Whose Witnesses Are We?
Who Are the False Religious Witnesses Today?
Who and what are they? The findings may shock you!
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Ivrim-Hebrews 1:1-2-Eloah-Elohim who at various times and in different ways spoke in times
past to the ahvot of Yisrael by the neviim,
2 Has in these yamim acharonim-last days spoken to us [Israel and all nations] by His Son,
whom He has appointed heir of all things, through whom also He made the olamim-worlds;
Yochanan-John 18: 37-Pilate therefore said to Him, Are You a melech-king then? Yahshua
answered, You are right in saying that I am a Melech-King. For this very reason was I born,
and for this cause I came into the olam hazeh-this world, that I should bear witness to the
Emet. Everyone that is of the Emet hears My voice.
Maaseh Shlichim-Acts 1:8 But you shall receive power, after the Ruach HaKodesh has come
upon you: and you shall be witnesses to Me both in Yahrushalayim, and in all Yahudah, and in
Shomron, and to the four corners of the olam.
As we are about to discover, perhaps as a shock to many, The Messiah Yahshua is the only
True and Faithful witness of the Father in the earth today. Not Jews, Christians, Muslims or
anyone else! All those who claim to be Hashem-YHWH’s-God’s, Allah’s witnesses today,
regardless of their religion, or religious system, thus are missing the point of the BesorahGospel. Abba-Father YHWH only wants Yahshua representing Him today. Any other witness
for the Father is a false witness. Today only YHWH’s Son represents Him in the earth.
The rest of us born again Torah honoring believers are Yahshua’s witnesses. Remember He
said to us all that “you are My witnesses (Acts 1:8).” Moreover Yahshua said ALL POWER
HAS BEEN GIVEN [OR BESTOWED UPON] TO ME. Therefore by being Yahshua’s witnesses, we
operate and have access to ALL POWER.
Mattiyahu-Matthew 28:
18 - And Yahshua came and spoke to them, saying, All power is given to Me in the
shamayim-heavens and in the earth.
19 Go therefore, and make talmidim-disciples of all nations, doing mikvah-water immersion
upon them in My Name:
What need is there then to be the Father’s witness (you’ll soon see it’s scripturally illegal
anyway), seeking His Power and authority, when it all has been given to His Son. If one

desires salvation, power and authority, one must follow the biblical requirement to seek and
receive the SON OF YHWH alone and then pledge to be His witness alone!
So any faith claiming to receive power, or anointing, or authority from Hashem, God,
Jehovah, Allah alone without Yahshua of Nazareth as YHWH’s only begotten Son is bearing
false witness. This is especially true in the true Name-Sacred Name community, where
because we have a had such a wonderful revelation of the Father’s true Name, we somehow
feel that we have by default become the Father’s witnesses in order to proclaim His Name.
Wrong! We are indeed to PROCLAIM THE FATHER’S NAME as part and parcel of being
Yahshua’s witnesses, but not thinking that knowing the sacred Name somehow allows an
overturning of the Bible’s admonition that Yahshua’s talmidim are His witnesses!
Look at most of Jewish Israel for the past 2,000 years to see how a false witness can easily
develop, even with the best of intentions. They claim to be HaShem’s witnesses and yet
YHWH has only appointed Yahshua for this kadosh-holy task. Thus any representation of the
Father in the earth today, other than by His Son, is by definition a false witness. One cannot
witness for the Father and ignore the Son, which is the sad and yet perfect example of
bearing false witness! Let us represent Messiah and not be found to be false witnesses.
Exodus-Shemot 20:16-Bearing false witness is punishable by death. Deuteronomy-Devarim 5:
20, Exodus-Shemot 23:1-2.
Numbers-Bamidbar 17:7-The Mishkan, or wilderness Sukkah was called the TABERNACLE OR
SUKKAH OF [THE] WITNESS. Numbers-Bamidbar 18:2. The Ark of the Covenant was called
Aron Ha-Eh-Dut, or the Ark of The Witness, containing the Ten Words-Commandments!
Moshe-Moses Rabainu and the Kohanim-priests ministering in the earthly Tabernacle were
Abba Yahweh’s priests, not his witnesses. The Torah of Witness, the Tent of Witness and the
Ark of Witness were all the Father’s witness amongst Israel. These kadosh-holy THINGS were
His [The Father’s] witness. Yet that was before His Son. Today the Father has no human dust
witnesses! He has expressed and declared that only Yahshua the whole wheat unleavened
bread of heaven should represent Him in His dealings with mankind! Tehillim-Psalm 2:7 - 12!
Yahshua alone has the power to inherit all nations because of His redemption of the entire
human race and His heavenly origin without a dual nature. He has no human dust nature
and is not a hybrid god-man. He is pure and undefiled, THE ADON-LORD, from the
shamayim-heavens!
Beware of any group that claims to be witnesses for HaShem or God, Jehovah, Allah or any
other deity, or name and does not recognize YHWH’s Son as the only One who has asked us
to specifically be His witnesses. Rabbinical Judaism for example.
Numbers-Bamidbar 35:30-Multiple credible human witnesses as found in Torah are for
mankind, not for Abba YHWH, after Yahshua has come. Abba YHWH is the only one who
does not require multiple witnesses to establish His Truth in the earth.

Deuteronomy-Devarim 31:19-The Torah (recorded song) of Witness, the Tabernacle of
Witness, the Ark of Witness, [all things not people] were the only true witness the Father had
in the earth in the Tanach-First Covenant before Yahshua. Today it is the same. The living
Torah Yahshua alone represents Him in the earth. The rest of us who are born again by His
Ruach are solely and exclusively Yahshua’s witnesses.
Yahoshua-Joshua-24: 14-19-Father YHWH desired many witnesses in the earth (EzekielYechezkel 22:30, Isaiah-Yeshayahu 63:4-5), but did not find a single righteous one in Tanach.
That is exactly why after Joshua-Yahoshua told us to serve YHWH, he told us to put away
idolatry in order to do this. All Abba’s witnesses were wicked sinners including Moshe
Rabainu. So how could they be true clean pure and faithful witnesses of the Father in the
earth? That is why Joshua made the seemingly irreconcilable statement YOU CANNOT SERVE
ABBA YHWH. Only Yahshua could serve the Abba the way HE wanted to be served and
represented purely and properly in the earth! Yahshua, YHWH’s Son is the True TabernacleSukkah pitched by The Father in the earth to bring down His cloud/glory to mankind.
In First Samuel 20:12, 23 and elsewhere, we see that YHWH can and is often a witness for, or
against us personally or corporately.
But we can never be (His) Abba’s witnesses after the Son of Yah alone has been chosen for
this task. Isaiah-Yeshayahu 43:10-12 – Israel, after the coming of Messiah, is to witness
about YAHWEH’S SUFFERING SERVANT-EVED, not about the Father directly, as that was a
failed experiment and according to Moshe and Joshua we could not witness for The Father in
the manner He desired, as we don’t contain, or possess the required and needed
righteousness.
Isaiah-Yeshayahu 44:8 - THE ROCK is the One who we witness for as prophesied by Isaiah not
the Father. Isaiah-Yeshayahu 44:9 states that those who do not witness for YHWH the way
He has ordained are vain witnesses and merely represent themselves. They claim to
represent HaShem, or Jehovah, but in fact merely witness for themselves, as they deny their
Father’s request that all of mankind witness for His Son’s resurrection and ascension. See
Isaiah- Yeshayahu 55:3-4, Tehillim-Psalm 99:7. Note Israel guarded the Witness; they
themselves were not the Witness.
Study Isaiah-Yeshayahu 8:20 very carefully. The witness this verse speaks of is the witness of
Yahshua’s atonement and resurrection from the dead.
See, the First Covenant saints merely GUARDED, or served to the witness (the Torah,
Tabernacle and Ark), but they themselves were never true and faithful witnesses for The
Father Himself! All have sinned and come short of His glory (Romiyah-Romans 3:23). Only
the Torah, the Tabernacle and the Ark were. Same as today. Only the Living Torah/Yahshua
Himself is! See: Proverbs 14:5, 14:25.
Mattityahu-Matthew 15:19-States that a false witness comes from an evil heart.

Mattityahu-Matthew 24:14 says we are Messiah’s witnesses. The Father doesn’t need, or
desire any other witness other than Yahshua. Luka-Luke 1:2, witnesses of the Word, LukaLuke 4:22. In Luka-Luke 18:22, despite attempted lifelong Torah keeping, the rich young
Jewish ruler was called to be Yahshua’s witness and yet he refused and lost his opportunity
for eternal life! He thought he was God’s-HaShem’s witness, without needing Yahshua
(Isaiah-Yeshayahu 8:20). See and study Luka-Luke 24:45-48, Yochanan-John 1:7-8, 15, 32, 34,
3:11, 26. Yochanan-John 5:31, 32-34, 36, 37.
Yochanan-John 8:13-18 - He was the True and only Faithful Witness as only He came from
above as the Whole Wheat Unleavened Bread. Yochanan-John 12:17, 15:27.
Yochanan-John 18: 37-Pilate therefore said to Him, Are You a melech-king then?
Yahshua answered, You are right in saying that I am a Melech-King. For this very reason
was I born, and for this cause I came into the olam hazeh-this world, that I should bear
Witness to [for] the Emet. Everyone that is of the Emet hears My voice.
Maaseh Shlichim-Acts 1:8 But you shall receive power, after the Ruach HaKodesh has come
upon you: and you shall be witnesses to [for] Me both in Yahrushalayim, and in all Yahudah,
and in Shomron, and to the four corners of the olam.
If we have the Holy Spirit we are Yahshua’s witnesses. Period! Those who reject Yahshua as
Savior and Son of YHWH, have not the Holy Spirit and are both false and or worse yet their
own human dust witnesses! They claim to represent Hashem, or Jehovah, or Allah, but
Hashem does not want anyone to be His witness other than Yahshua! They are in direct
warfare and rebellion against YHWH most high.
If this is a fact, which it clearly is, then all others who try and represent The Father alone
without His Son, are void of the Ruach and not operating under The Father’s own request
and guidelines and sadly are false witnesses, void of the Ruach HaKodesh; only those who
love Yahshua as YHWH’s Son and His Besorah/Gospel are granted the Set-Apart Spirit as a
gift of grace, NOT A BIRTHRIGHT! The way The Father has set this [His] whole Kingdom up is
that all must come to Yahshua His Son to receive the Set-Apart Spirit, so that those who
refuse to, by definition, cannot and do not possess the Ruach. So what kind of a witness are
they? FALSE WITNESSES, void of the Ruach, representing Abba instead of Yahshua, bringing
disgrace to themselves and those who hear their misrepresentations. Yet many even make
the foolish claim that their religion and services are “Spirit filled,” all the while rejecting
Yahshua as His Son, who is YHWH’s only True and Faithful Witness in the earth today.
Study Maaseh Shlichim-Acts of the Apostles - 1:22, 2:32, 3:15, 4:33, 5:32, and 10:39-42.
Maaseh Shlichim-Acts 10:43 - To Him (not the Abba) give all the neviim-prophets witness,
that through His Name [Son’s Name], whoever believes in Him, shall receive remission of
sins. Maaseh Shlichim-Acts - 13:31, 23:11, 26:16.
Acts 26:22-23. Even Moses bore witness of Yahshua not the Father!!

First Kepha-Peter 5:1, Second Kepha-Peter 1:16, First Yochanan-John 1:1-2.
First Yochanan-John 5:7, we see that the Ruach-Spirit bears witness that the Son alone
represents The Father. First Yochanan-John 5: 9-13 declares that if we receive Yahshua’s
witness of [about] The Father, we have the Set-Apart Spirit; however if we reject Yahshua as
the only True and Faithful Witness from ABOVE, then we are found to be false witnesses.
Qorintyah Alef-First Corinthians 1:6, 2:1-2 - Yahshua crucified and risen is the only True
Witness of/from Abba in the last days. Qorintyah Alef-First Corinthians 15:15-20, anyone
who denies the physical bodily resurrection of Yahshua is a FALSE WITNESS OF HASHEM, OR
JEHOVAH, or whatever else they may call Him!
Question-And truly if we are being honest, who are the original false Jehovah Witnesses
before the Watchtower Tract and Bible Society? Answer-Rabbinical Judaism and the anti
Yahshua missionaries of course, as they are the original Masorites (as in the Masoretictraditional text) who took the four consonant letters of YHWH’s kadosh Name and added
the erroneous and purposely misleading vowel pointing under the four letters of YHWH’s
Name. This was done in order to make/force the reader to mispronounce it, so it would
come out as Yah-ho-vah, literally meaning The Destroyer, or Jah-ho-vah, The Destroyer, in
Hebrew. (The Destroyer is actually a title for s.a.tan!) By doing this the traditional rabbis
thought that no one could ever take the Name YHWH in vain and thus would automatically
mispronounce it, thus allegedly “guarding’ the Name from misuse and/or corruption.
This is the danger of Rabbinical Judaism that produces witnesses for Hashem/Ye-hov-ah, all
the while denying the Son of HaShem and His needed atonement for all mankind (Romans
1:16). By default, ipso facto, sadly they are declared in Scripture to be false witnesses of
YHWH, The Father, they claim to represent. If they were being truthful, they ought to clearly
state that they are Moshe’s disciples-students, not YHWH’s divinely commissioned
witnesses, since Torah itself, not Torah study, was the witness of Abba YHWH in the TanachFirst Covenant.
See Timtheous Alef-First Timothy 6:13.
Gilyahna-Revelation 1:1-2-Today even angels, like mankind, may only represent YahshuaTHE WORD OF YHWH as His messengers. Both heaven and earth today play by the same
rule! Both must give testimony to and on behalf of Yahshua the TRUE and only FAITHFUL
Witness of The Father. Angels today no longer bear testimony of The Father apart from the
Son (Gilyahna-Revelation 1:5), although admittedly they did in the past.
Gilyahna-Revelation 1:5 - And from Yahshua ha Moshiach, who is the Faithful
Witness, and the Bachor from the dead, and the Sar-Prince of the melechim of the olam.
Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own dahm-blood, verse 6
says:

And has made us melechim and Kohanim to [unto] [for] His Eloah and Abba; to Him be
tifereth and dominion le-olam-va-ed. Amein.

We are priests under, or in Yahshua’s order unto Abba, not directly witnessing
for Abba in the earth. We can minister to The Father in the heavens through our
Messiah, BUT cannot witness for the Father in the earth without explicitly
witnessing for the Son of Yah and the Good News He brings!!!!! Please get this
real straight!
Close-Gilyahna-Revelation-3:14 - 14 And to the teaching overseer of the congregation of the
Laodikeia write; These things says The Amein, the only Faithful and Emet witness, the first
cause of all the creation of vuvh;
vuvh
Rev 11:3 - In the soon but yet future Great Tribulation, we see Judah and Efrayim personified
in John from Judah and Elijah from Efrayim, one from each house of Israel. Whose witnesses
are they? MINE SAYS YAHSHUA; even though they were originally First Covenant saints
Revelation 20:4.
What about Moses/Moshe Rabainu himself. Whose witness does Scripture say he really was
and became? We touched on this earlier. See Maaseh Shlichim-Acts 3:15-26. 7:37, 26:22-23,
Ivrim-Hebrews 3:5.
5 And Moshe-Moses truly was faithful in all his bayit, as an eved-servant, for a testimonywitness of those things that were to be spoken later;
Gilyahna-Revelation 19:11
Selah and selah!

